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In the absence of further advlcwa
rrjnr3in the reported Gorman victory
In Russian TVland, tha German
papers contain little romnwnt on th situ- -
atlon In that war arena. Indeed, while
it U announced that the retiring Rueslans
are being followed np, nothing la known
of tha character of their mtlmmant or tha
pursuit and no detail hit to been made
public of Field Marshal Vori H1ndnbergs
success.

In view of tha conservative character of
I ha German off! rial report leaned today,
tha announcement made on Friday that
tha situation In tha region of Nieuport,
Belt-turn-

, continues favorable glree rise to
tha general expectation that tha next
new of Importance may coma from that
direction.

Tha Auatrians appear to hare aban-
doned for a time ellVpperattons la fWrla.
Teuton military critic are of tha opinion
that tha Auatrlana were faced with tha
question of either strengthening their
forces In Servia or in weatern GsJioia and
that they chose tha latter courae as It
was tha on that required tha great
urgency. letter aventa, tha military ob-

servers said, fully Justified tha Austrian
army headquarters staff decision. The
operations In Servia will ba resumed, it U
expected. If western Oailcla is cleared of
tha Russians, '

LOWICZ TAKEN BY
VON HINDENBEEG

AFTER BIG FIGHT
(Continued from fur One.)

that Russians probably will be unablo to
real!me offensive operations, but that
they atlll form a powerful army and that
there la yet much to ba dona before tha
Oarmana can establish ' winter ' quarters
at "Warsaw. ' r . ,.v

toda suffered comparatively little from
tha battle, but Low-le- x was considerably
damared by a bombardment from both
aide

The field marshal vara a brief survey
ox ma recent operations causing in
evacuation of Lode, which drove a wedg
Into the Russian lines, thus becoming a
dectalva victory. Tha whole Russian Una,
ha aaid, later waa compelled to retreat,
bat no breach has been made In it yet,
aa tha Russian commander recognised the
situation at tha right moment

Advlee frees America.
General Von Itindenberg in his con-

versation with the correspondent spoke
much about America, whence ha haa re-
ceived letters now and then from old
acquaintances or from comrades of 1870.
Ha has also reeesved tetters from un-
known writers In tha United States, soma

DirwuiHini nun ami ; outers altering
advlos. , .

Tho general said that ha was anxious
to visit the United Btatea, especially' tha
west, of which ha had heard much;

ANOTHER BATTLE
VVVA M estate A W afc 1 , ati A aft al aVJ afai ISaff

OF BUSS DEFEAT
(Continued from Pag One.)

marched out by tha artillery, tha Ger
mans have more machine guns than tha
allies, and, as has been proved In previ-
ous battles, these, so long as they oan ba
successfully operated, make Infantry at-
tacks too costly to tha attackers.

Have Joined liana. ;

Tha Servian and Montenegrin' armies
l ave again joined hands after tha defeat
of tha' Auatrians who Invaded Servia and
now are making their seooftd advance to-
ward Serayevo, capital of Bosnia. The
two armies, tha supplies of which have
been replenished by captures from the
Auatrians, have formed a Junction near1
Vlshegrad, wutcb. tha Montenegrins have
occupied. They expect to be before Sara-yev- o

within three or four days.
Tha first Boer rebel to meat tha ex-

treme penalty was Captain Feurle. a for-
mer officer In tha union dcfencUe force,
who waa executed at Pretoria this morn-
ing. Tills would seem to indlcata that
any of tha officers of the union defensive
force who Joined the rebels, especially tha
leaders, will ba severely dealt with, al-
though there Is a strong sentiment m tha
country for leniency.

Burke H.Sinclairo Is
Made Governor's Aide
SIIERIDAN. Wye- .- Dec.

Telgrero. Burke H. Sinclair, formerly
of the Omaha papers, but for the last two
or three years editor and manager of the
rfherldan Enterprise, - Governor-Kle- ct

Kendrlck's personal organ, was last night
named, by Mr. Kcndrlck as private sec-
retary to the governor. Sinclair will be
succeeded on tha paper by Ruaeell M.
Hell fir eeveral years a newspaper man
of this city. Blnclalr will go to Cheyenne
sfter Christmas.' , - ..

Habeas Corpus Writ
Kefused Leo M. Frank
ATLANTA. Oa.. Dec. forLeo M. Frank, under death eentenoe for

the murder of Mary Phages, today madea second effort to bring his conviction
before tha United btatea supreme court
for revlftw. Federal Judge W; T. New-
man dented a petition for Frank's release
on a tabeea corpua writ and a petition
for an appeal immediately waa presented.
It will aa passed on by Judge Newman
Mondar.

FORECASTER TESTIFIES IN
TWO CASES CONCERNING SUN

Testimony concerning tha hour ol sun-n- o
or sunset, baaed upon official records

of the weather bureau, waa given In two
court cale last week by Local Forecaster
U A. Welnh. In the district court suit
of Van Kirk against the Wabash rail-
road, tha time of sunrise was an tmpur-ts- ot

point In the evidence. Tha exact
I line the a jo set on a certain day was a
deciding factor In the hearing give two
li'inters before Uu'lled Stales Con.li.is-nioa- er

II. a. Danlele. on charges of shooU
ii'g efier sundown. -

tiei Went Ads Are the lltot Business
X;ead Daily by People la Ijearcu of A4- -
tUied, Oppottuiatwta

Show Changes in the Situation
Preark,

PAWS. liec. 2. -- The following official
communication was leeued tonight by the
irencn wsr office;

"In Belgium. In the region of tn
straete. an attack by the enemy has been
repuleod and we have made eensible prng
resa In the neighborhood of the Korteken
Inn.

ine ttriuen troops have lout In tha
vicinity of Neuvs ('handle several of the
trenches which thev captured yesterday
In the meantime the Indian corps has
advanced a few hundred meters toward
Rlchebourg IVAvoue.

"Tha enemy has displayed activity In
the dlrertlon of Thlepval and Mhons. At
the latter place a detachment of the
enemy waa taken by surprise In marching
column and literally mowed down.

"From the Olee to the Voeges there haa
been no Incident worth noting."

Rasalaa.
PRTROORAD, Dec, JO-- The following

official communication was Issued tonight
from general beedquartera:

"On the right bank of tha Viatula
(north Polnnd) there haa been no change.
An attempt by the enemy to proceed from
tha right bank of tha Vistula near
Dobreyn was repulsed by artillery fire.
Tha enemy haa been compelled to evacu-at- e

quickly an Inland In tha Vistula which
ha had occupied. He had eelied at this
point several pontoon bridges.

"Tha fighting on tho Bsura river haa
begun to develop. We have repulaed sev--

GERMANS RENTENGLISH ISLE

Lease of Stategio Point to Teuton
Company for Here Song-- .

CAUSE OF much' AGITATION

Pewseasinn Is flopped at Start at
WAr, bat British Ball at tha

' lr af Ooveraaeat in
Perxalttlnjg Deal.

(CorrespondenoA of The Associated Press.)
LONDON, Dec, 7. --One of the strangest

stories that has been given birth by thagreat war is that of the Island of Herm,
tha leasing of which to a German com-
pany was recently discussed In the House
of Commons. The leas has been ter-
minated and British troops are billeted
on the island, but the question Is still
being asked, why Was Kngland ao lax as
to rent fcr a song an Island larger than
Heligoland, within en hours steaming
of Kngllsh shores?

Herm is one of tha lesser channel islsnda
and at one time supported! a considerable
population. It la a beautiful spot, with an
attractive shell beach. In is it wag
leased by the crown for $70 a year to
tha "West Bank LlcWnltx, Ltd.." which
In turn (.leased It to Prince Blucher von
Wahistatt, a daaoendant of tha Illustrious
Blucher of Waterloo and himself a Ger-
man. Tha prince ami his family lived
quietly for years In tha manor house on
tha Island, Incurring tha great displeas-
ure of those who sought to ramble over
tha place by closing all eave one narrow
pathway on the beaoh. and plastering
about many warnings to trespassers.

Children llora, There.
Children were bem to the princess

there she Is ef the Russian ryal family
--and ana of these, . a "boy," 'became a
naturalised British subject. At no time
was the prince suspected of using his
homo In any operations agaAst England;
but when the mar broke out tha matter
became ona ' of natural agitation, cul-
minating In the home secretary being
asked for an explanation by Sir William
Bull. ........

The explanation waa brief. The govern-
ment knew tha name of tha German com-
pany holding tho lease; It knew moreover
that tha rent was about S shillings six-Pan-

a weak; that steps had been taken
to cancel thfa document; that. for some
weeks British troops had been on tha
Island. Whether Prlnoe Blucher and;
family had moved from tha manor house
was not made clear. . ..

.Tha popular outcry against tha prince,
1ft the opinion of the London press gen
erally, la unjustified; but the Times re
marks rather sarcastically that tha pub-
lic might ba told a little mora about tha
German company which was able to ac-
quire so cheaply so much good farm and
pasture land, together with numerous
cottages, not to mention tha manor house.
It also pointed out that tha Island la
In tha heart of tha English channel; within
sight of the coast of Franca, about
seventy miles from Portland Ind forty
rrom Cherbourg. It could be used as a
submarine base, though nothing of the
kind appears' to hava been attempted.

Taii-oa- t and List Treaties
Quickly helped by Dr, King's New Dis-
covery. The first dosa helps; best rem-
edy for coughs, colds and lung dlseaeu.
Mo and W.09. All drugglste. Advertise-
ment.

Warrants of Oyer
Million

.
Dollars

Against Nebraska
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Dec. -(- SpeclaJ.) Accord-
ing to tha report of Btate Auditor W. B.
Howard to tha governor, there wera out-
standing warrants against II a state June
1 of tl.127.Mt. Warrants Issued between
June t and November 3D. 1914. amounted
to Clli.UT W. During tha same period
trre was paid out on these warrants
the sum of J3.M1.SU.75, leaving outMinJ-In- g

on November Ml 1900.177 W. This in-
cludes warrants of every nature phasing
through the hands of ths auditor. Ths
list of warrants outstanding and tl.e
funds In which they are due are aa

tleneral fund ...
Institution CMtl fund
Normal school fund.
Temporary university fund..
Htat aid bruise fund
Temporary achoul fund
Normal interest fund
I 'ulveralty cash fund.......
Hovpllal for Insane ..

. e xpeiimatil station fund..
Slate library fund
Ktre C4miiillon. MVulversity Income fund,.

Total..

r7.!l IX

Tf

IdO.J-X)- ,

!

t6H.tfeOkl
1

I.SOi.Kl

. 1.' 0

.tJU,l77.M
different expense funds show

out of a fund of tl.K22.IM eat aside for
county treaeurer examiners there la a
balance on hand ef In lbs fund for
expenses of stale accountant, amounting
to $1,336.60, there Is a balance of ll.KX.aa.
In the fund for office expenses, of which
there was on hand June 1, 11.19157. there,
U a balance left of IC7.E1

TO CI HK A LD 1 OKB DAT
Teke Laxatlv Brora Quinine Tablet.
Druggists refund the money If it
to eure- - S. Mr. Grove's signature is oa
each Uig. H cents.

IM.07
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era) German attacks In other regions. On
the left bank of the Vistula there have
been engagements only by advance
guards. ,

"In West Oailcla. on the left bank of
tha Dounacts, on the night of December
17-- we raptured aa many aa l.OM prison-er- a

belonging to a German division which
already had been engaged In this region.

"A strong force from the Prsemysl gar
rison attempted to open tha railway In
the direction of Blerrsa (southwest). Our
troop are fighting here under favorable
conditions."

I Aaatrlaa.
VIENNA, Dec. 20.-- Tho followlns off!

clal communication waa Issued today:
"Our forcea, which advanced beyond

the Una from Krosno to Zakiiciyn, again
met with stubborn resistance yesterday,
Violent fighting la also proceeding on the

lower Dunajee (Oailcla). The Russian
rekr guards, who had made a dogged
stand on the weatern bank of the river,
were almost completely routed.

'In south Poland fighting continued.
the enemy being routed. Our cavalry.
which on Thursday evening entered
Jendnejow, has reached tha river Nlda.
Further north tha Auatro-Oerm- an allies
have creased tha river Plllca.

"From tha Carpathians there is no
news except of minor engagements.
which are favorable to our troops.

'From Prsemyxl our troops made a
sortie without meeting serious resistance
and captured several hundred

Declare Youth Slew
Missing Man to Get

His Team of Horses
NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Dec. 20.--The

mysterious disappearance from near hare
laat August of Vernon Con nett, a young
man traveling through tha country with
a team and covered wagon,' was cleared
today by a signed statement secured
from Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clayton, who
declare Connett waa, murdered by Roy
Roberts, son of Mre. Clayton by a for-
mer, marriage,' and the body burled. in a
place of which they hava no knowledge.

The motive for the crime, the Claytons
aver, was to seoure possession of the
team of valuable horses owned by the
traveler. Roberts was a convict at the
stats penitentiary and the alleged crime
wss committed while he was out on pa-
role. Iter he was returned to the prison
for breaking hts parole. Ks was brought
hers two weeks ago and is now in the
county Jail. At tha penitentiary, prior
to being brought here, Roberts admitted
selling tha Connett horses, but said they
were-dellre- rd to him by Clayton, whom
he accused of the crime. For weeks there
has been an active search for the body
of Connett, who came from tha eastern
part of the stats, where he has Influen-
tial connections.

Knife in Untrained
Hands in Hospitals
Is Surgeons' Charge

DKNVKR. Dec. . --Resolutions declar-
ing' that "untrained' and Incompetent
surgery Is carried on under the protection
of a majority of our American hoapltals
with grave danger and detriment to
vsat number of patients" were passed to
day by the Weatern Surgical association
In the cloalng session of the twenty-four- th

annual convention. In adopting tha resolu
tion tha members anointed a committee to
Confer with the directors of the Carnegie
Institute with a view of bringing about
an Investigation of all hospitala In the
tTnltd States, "so that the publlo and
professional conscience may ba arousedagainst these abuses."

Officers wera elected aa follows:
President, Dr. J. Rllua.

President. Dr Vm ttn!'Woux City- - ,econ vioe president, Dr;t art von Black Jacksonville.lary (re-- ected. Dr. Arthur T Maim!
MinneHDolti executive commit! w

m. i Harris,
Pes Moines wss selected as the con-

vention city for the 1915 meeting.

Students Spend Too .

Much at Wisconsin
MADISON. Wis.. Dee.

military education for students was oon.
demned today In the report of tha Unl-versl- ty

of . Wisconsin survey, conductedby William H. Allen of New York. 'Thesame time spent In teaching tha arts ofpeacs and efficient clUsenship would do
mora to advance ths Interests of thastate," read the report

It waa also urged that nonrealdem. r,r

come to the university, as their
habits wera declared to hava bred

among other students. Thareport recommended that no nonresident
student ba permitted to spend mora than
WOO a year on his expenses.

Tha report slso criticised the university
for aceptlng aid from tha Carnegie
foundation for pensioning instructors. Ac-
ceptance of foundation help took away
from tha university's . independence, the

declared. - .'

Euss Cruiser Takes
Steamer of Germany

Mass..

Askoid arrived Port Said, and re-
ports that while reconnoltertng the coast
of raptured the steamer
Haifa In the harbor of Haifa and sent
it to Port Kaid as Prise. Near Beirut
the Askoid sank a Turkish steamer.

Washington Affairs
tars

to exempt from the propoaod literacy teet
for the neat five years, seeking
a home In the t'lihed Mates waa offered
by Keattr Williams.

The sneclel board oa roast hscompleted its and made a report
whlih will gu to Secretary Garrison. He
has no yet deoided whetlwr he make

the basis of the new aatlnuitea to oon-are- as

tor the Improvement ot coast.
Tha Federal Board is Inde-pvnd-

sovarniimtit body aot under any
department according to an opinion hy
Attorney General Gresury by
fcecretarr VlcAi. This opinion Ik

trie question much lu ofllrut)
irclre of whether the board in any ittysubordinate to the Treasury denaVt-nen- t.

The board alll have auch a sliuathe lnlrislate Commerce romniUMon
end will ba as a
Vtn vi in government.

PRESENT PITIABLE SIGHTS

Wounded German-Baiiia- n

Fights ia Horrible Shape.

LINGER FOR DAYS AND WEEKS

Ninety Per Cent of the Harts Are
laferted a ait They Will l a.

deraa Mark arfrtBg He.
fore. They Are Cared.

(Correspondence of the AssocHaled Press.)
OLKMVITZ, Oermsny. Dec. l.-- By

Courier to Holland.) The hoepltsls of
tllelwlls end Cowl, filled mainly with
wounded from the hattiee before Ivan-goro- d

nndiWsrsaw. present striking con-
trasts to those further from the front,
which are not unattractive.,

Here aro gathered men who were worn,
haggard and suffering long before they
were wounded. Many of thrm had not re-

moved their clothing for four or five
weeks, and had slept In mud and filth.
Wster was scarce end food scarcer. A
large number lay on the fields for a day
or two after being Inluird before receiv
ing medical attention. Followed than hy
Journeys of a day or more In Jolting
peasants" carta and th-- ee or four deye
nerve-rackin- g riding on trains
until tha base hospitals finally wera
reached.

These delays cause at least per cent
of the wounds to become Infected, mak
ing the problems of ths surgeons mora
difficult Every effort Is made In the
American hospitals to save aa many
limbs as possible, regardless of the length
of time the patients must be kept. To tha
correspondent of the Associated Press
wera pointed out several men who, the
surgeon said, could have boon discharged
days before If amputation had ben re
sorted to. But bone and skin grafting Is
thought to be more humane, even though
It takes longer.

Na Reflection t'poa Ceraaans.
It Is no reflection upon tha German

sanitary arrangements that tha wounded
suffer aa they do. On the western front
conditions are better. The wounded In
Franca and Belgium come back
to comfortable beds In field and base
hospitals snd receive speedy treatment.
which heads off infection. The wounded.
who are expeeted today or tomorrow froip
the battlefields Just across tha Russian
frontier, will be In far better shape than
their predecessors, because they have been
wounded but a few miles from goo Qer--
man roads and a few hours from clean
hospital beds and adequate medical care.

Only a few of tha wounded will die.
Nearly all will recover, eventually, al
though recovery can hot proceed, nor
broken bones knit until suppuration
ceasea Rome can write postcards, read
the dally war bulletin, play checkers or
even shuffle about the wards and cor
ridors. Almost sll can eat and the dietary
prescribed for those seriously wounded
soldiers'would make many an American
physician gasp.

Dinner today comprised for each
two large slices of moat several large
spoonsful of cooked sauerkraut, several
potatoes and a spoonful of gravy, all
served in a large bowl. Each man gets
a large loaf of rye bread dally, which ha
keens beside his bed to cut from whenever
ha Is so Inclined. Food Is served In
form or another five times a day. Not all
tha wounded, but most ot them, get this
dietary, .which was laid down for the
American surgeons by German experts
familiar with tho needs of the German
soldier. '

Tha Americans hava been most welcome
guests In Olelwlta and Co eel and their
presence Is appreciated not only by the
medical and army authorities, tut by
ths civilian population. At Qlelwjts the
president of the district eourt. on service
with tke troops, turned over his villa and
servants to tha American surgeons for a
residence. Ths nurses are quartered at the
hospital. Burgeons and nurses at Cosel
hava been furnished quarters at ths hotel.

BRITISH SHIPS SHELL
THE GERMAN POSITIONS

DOVER, Dec. JO Between Nieuport
and Middelkerka, tha German positions
wera heavily shelled by the British war-
ships between midnight and T

o'clock Saturday morning. It is said tha
Germans replied at one point with twelve-Inc- h

naval guns.
During the earlier stage of tha action

the German fire was heavy, but appar
ently tha guns were destroyed or with
drawn, as the reply early in the

was very light

Culls from tlie Wire
The- - wireless plant of the United Fruit

company at New having a range
of J.uuo milea and valued at f.wiu, was
destroyed by fire. ,

Portland, Ore., la at present the highest
wheat market In the world,frtmary steadily all last week and

are higher than ever before. For Wue
stem 1.!S4 wsa offered and refused, tha
holders demanding $!.. This Is for Im-
mediate delivery. For May the asking
price Is tl.au- -

Publlo bequests of upwards of tSW.OUO

ware made In the will the Into Mary
the state should not be encouraged to A"n Draper, widow of Prof. Henry

lavish

report

cruiser

Draper of Harvard university, made pub
lic at New York. Tha will disposes ot sn
estate eetlmaled at more than tl.OUO.Oud,
Harvard university la left 1jO,CM) la memo-
ry-of her busband.

Joseph F. Smith, president of ths Mor-
mon church, became the real head of the
entire sugar beet Industry of Utah
adjoining states when at Salt 'Lake City
he was elected president of the Amalga-
mated Sugar company, the concern which
results from the conaolldatlon of the
Aanelnamated Sugar oompany and the
Liewlalon Sugar company.

Weber s "Kuryanthe" was revKed in
New York City at a matinee performance

I at the Metropolitan opera house. It had
; not beeu heard since the season of lMt7-ft- a,

.Mines, lieinpel and Ober, Miss
and Messrs. Kembach, Well. Mlddelton
and Bloch wera in the cast. Arturo Toa
caninl conducted. The revival was en-
thusiastically received.

Orders were riven bv which the me- -
LONDON. Pec M. A Reuter itUmirh chlnery ot the Tremont snd Suffolk cot--

ton ntllla at will bethat an tdmlnliv Lowell. run.,'ZSZ 1,'L. that ths
taenty-fou- r hour, a day.

.
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any, Tina appilea particularly to tne
weaving department. About o0 employes
will tie hi rod upon the extra shift. An
anltrtpeted demand for fabrica early In
the coming year la grven aa the reason
for tha Increase In production.

Rear Admiral Robert E. Peary. TT. B. K..
retired, hae submitted to the Aero Club
of America, It waa announced at New
York, a plea to establish landing stations
for aeroplanes throughout tl.e I'nlted
.States. He and Edwin Ould have ottered
lHnd owasd bv them In ldalite and
Ueorgta. repectlvely, for use ss stations.
Admiral Peary Is vhalrmaa of the aero-
nautical map ooromitiee of the club.

FMrht thfttiwanA mnm himilMil nA alvft
doliara of the fU.iso obulned by Frank U. I

llohl, the automobile tndll, who aea
ktlltx follontua his raid on two hanks
laet Thursday, was recovered by Cincin-
nati detw Uvea. The reenalntng $4.jui la
believed to bave been mailed bv Ho til to
P. . Wnirhl. lxulville, Ky. All eflorU
to locate this pacaasa of money througn
the puatoitK'es, however, have proved
unavailing.

Durum wheat sold at tl.IT on ths Du-lu- th

board of Trada, she hlliest prtoa
ever rvcurded for that grain. Durum
commands a premium of li aenta over
eurutx, u advance vt M cents since tha
muldie of July hurt. - While this bulge hasbn brought about by export demandthrough tli war and the cutting otf ofupnilrs from Kueia. statistics show thatit Im reaaHtd conauuipttoa la tbJa Cwuntry
bas also been a tmUus.

Wives of Men Fighting for
. Britain Watched by Police

iCorrcfpondence of the Associated Press.)
LONDON. Dec surveillsnce

of the wives of Rrltlsh soldiers end sail
er receiving separation allowancca-- a
measure deemed necessary by the au-
thorities to prevent dissipation haa
caused a great hubbub throughout the
land. There have been editorial out-
bursts on the subject for weeks, and the
end Is not yet. That a policeman ahoutd,
In effect, be the guardian of a patriot's
wife tha papers have held to be Insult-
ing.

There haa now appeared a new ruling
by fllr Edward Henry, chief commissioner
of the Metropolitan police. In this be
decides not to send to local police dis-trlc- ta

In London the names of wives re-
ceiving sllowsnce aa supplied him by the
war office, but at the same time he
specifies how the police shsll hundl.
cases of wives brought to their attention.

Thorne Says Eaise
In Rates Will Bring .

Trouble to the Roads
(From a Htaff Correspondent)

DES MOINES, Dec. Tele-
gram.) Chairman Thorns of tha Iowa
Kail road commission In a statement to-
day regarding tha decision of tha Inter-
state Commerce commission to rates aat
ern railroad rates, declared IC tha present
policy continues of keeping up ratbs 1n
periods of prosperity and raising them
In periods of depression the country will
faoo a constantly ascending scale af
freight ratea

"After ths present' depression has
passed." ha said. "If tha commission de-

clines to -- make a general reduction, It
would pay tha consuming and producing
publlo to abandon regulation and to force
our railroads to go back to the competi-
tors basts, or for tha government to tony
them. - . ,,

"The shippers alone have , been . ade-- .
quately organised thus far. to fight higher
ratea, but the labor unlona know and the
consumers are going to find out, and all
will ba heard from." I

He declared that there Is no possible
basis for tho rslsa In rates except that
tha railroads needed tho money because
ot depression due to tha war, and In this
case tha government has dona for the
railroads what It refused to do for the
cotton growers.

California Boosters
Singing a New Song

SACRAMENTO. Cal., Dec. W. "If you
are looking for a Job don't come to Cali-
fornia."

This warning was Issued here today by
the California commission on immigration
and housing.

Tha commission has concluded sn ex-

haustive Investigation of conditions of
unemployed In this stf te. It found there
were now in California thousands more
men than Jobs. '

In a special report to Governor Johnson
the commission condemns the practice of
"floating" by which unemployed range
from ons stats to another and urges. each'
community to solve its own problems.

Ths commissioner has completed plans
for registration of unemployed in ' this
stats and announces that Californlans
will be given preference In the assign-
ments of available Jobs. Those coming
In from other states will have to look out
for themselves.

Read tha "For Sal- e- ads If you want
bargains of ths minute.

i

"When a woman Is arrested for being
drunk and disorderly, or drunk and In
charge of children, she will ba detained
at the police station until sober. If she
is a wife of a soldier or Bailor the sta-
tion officer will not proceed with the
charge, but will appeal to her better na-
ture, warn her of the serious conse-
quences. Including the loss of the sep-aratl- on

allowance thru must ensue if she
persists In such irregularity of conduct,
snd urge upon her to prove herself wor-
thy of the husband who Is fighting for
his country.

"A record will be kept of such sdmonl-tlo- n

having been given.
"Fhould the wife of a soldier or a

sailor be convicted by the court on a
drinking charge after previous warnings,
or of Immorality, or of other serimis of-

fenses, the fact of conviction will ;k re
ported."

Mourn Victims of
The German Raiders

LONDON, Dec. 20. Many victims of the
German bombardment December id of the
east coast towns of England were burled
today and It was a day of mourning In
Hartlepool, West Hartlepool snd Scar-
borough. In the latter town where "eleven
funerals took place a memorial service
was conducted In the Parish church by
the archbishop of York,."in. the Hartle-poo- ls

soma victims Were burled with
military honors. ,.--; ........

.

Artist's Wife Maya Keif.
LONDON. Ic. 20. -- Mrs Mary Frances

Crane, wife of Walter Urane, the noted
painter, designer and writer, was found
dead bealde the railway tracks at Kings-nort- h.

In Kent. By the coroner'a verdict
the death ia recorded as a case of

important f.oticc!
Any6ne who wants to buy

Wines and Liquors for the Holi-
days should go to a .reliable
house which sells all goods at
one price-A- s

a means of bringing; our-
selves before the public, we offer
the following special offer:

With each $1.00 purchase we
wlU give a very fine Imported
calendar.

With ach $3.00 purchase we
will give a large bottle of Wine
and a very fine Imported Calen-'.ar- .

With each $3.00 purchase we
will give a bottle of choice Wine,
Calendar and very fine Fruit Dish.

C. SCllLAfill 5 CO.
' 1307 PougUa Street.

AM ERICANRED CR6SS

f

A

Nbrak Hcdqurtef. 673 Branded Theater Building
MRS. J. K.R. EDHOLM. State Agent, v

7seAaeM Douflos M0S9 Orrfer ar

The sled for last week was won by Danny Egbert, 353

North 41st Ave. 948 pictures. Harold Fisher, 2224

Vinton St., was second with 004. T

Another Sled Free

V J VI ffi a
SKfXJXD

Just Like the First One- - 4 Feet Long
T plctura of the Sled will be la Th Be tverj day

ttU weak.
'

Cat thorn all ottt and ask your friends to save tha pic-
tures la tnair pa par for you. too. Sea bow many pictures
yoM ens get and bring thorn to Tha Be offlca. V

Tha Sled will ba given Ft to tha boy that sends tit
tha moat pictures bafor 4 P. M. Baturday, Iteceinbrr &4.
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SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS

OFFER
We will Free of
Charge with full
quarts of I'rimo Rye at
13.10. thsrges prepaid:

"Va-wsj HMMy '"""'"rTS

'

V

l

6 Premiums
i of

fine harxl painted
bread and butter
rhlna plate, a bot-
tle of fine Cali-
fornia port wine,

sold etchedwhlnkey glass,
pocket corkscrew,

Japanese salt
anrt pepper shaker
snd a 1115 calen-
dar.

This whisker in
bottled expreaslv
for our trade and
Is sold direct to
you. We guaran-
tee this' whisker
to be better than
other high gra1e
old rve that sel'
at double the price.

Orders west of
the Hockles must
call for 12 quarts
prepaid.

Our reference Is Omaha National Bank.
Mail your- - orders to

MEYER KLEIN LIQUOR CD.
16th and California, Neh.

Mix These
Ingredients Yourself

'il-

give

An English
Bishop's Daughter
A rru.SKinn Pastoi

ISev are mmrriti aixf dtt renff is

ThePator' Wife"
By the nut nor of ''Elisabeth
and Her German Garden."

A satire on the Anglo-Germe- n

domestic alliance.
Illustrated, Net. 11. 35
At All Bookstores.

Sonbleday, Page

ew

m uompany.
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COMMERCIAL
ENGRAVERS
PH0T0GRAPHER5
ELECTROTYPERS
AU UNDER-ON- E ROOP

OMAHA -- DEE
ENGRAVING' DEFT.
OMAHA-NEBR- .

fi'f l"i"''ii'''ii"'riw"si'iifsiiiwasisiiir,j

The Beer You
Like

, Brewed and
Bottled by

TtEl KItt'G
BREWING CO.

LUXUG
Mercantile Co.

IMstrfbntena
Vfcoa Doug. 188

IF Irit BABY IS CUTTlMi jttl'h
' use

KrSa Winsiow's Soothing Syryp

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABII-K- OT NARCOTIC

L'Kte? . v.ea-iir- & iMmMi.-

I ii d .. Wisisiriinf
I""

AMIHEMEST8.
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Omaha,
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Ssvotsd to BMetly Oleam, Olassy
MTBIOAX BVSI,XQPa

TWICE DAILY Mat. Today

FOR XMAS WcGK
GBAITS KOX.IDAT MATOTZB

OHaUSTXAS DAT AT 3:00
TRB

LIBERTY GIRLS
brorit. MATTKERXEDY

' Two koUioaina- - Satires.
. "Til Atiscoarr oiiUB"

And
"TBI TKOXTBLXg Or AXHUaTK"

And a Ooe-Soe- Barlesaus oa

r.on.'o"'' "THE KIKADO"

l . Vaudevlllo ."JSS
THE FLYIa SHS5W33DS
la Vulse-Qulekeni- FastlmesCpne Gomez

Dear kafrrif
I hope jou ll (Ive ma lota tH alee

ttaligs tor ChrUtmu tk bt seaaent
!' rrlTd Ibua lar la the hTlS( tbl

haw attppeil Into my c&pUou oock for
the .. Brina your omptgr Marking
H4 set 'tm tilled vlth roo VulitMo Jof.

K. U JOHNttON, Mgr. Osretr.
Bvenlags, go nday HoUday Mala.lo, SSo. 60s and Tea

-- f - ".. . .cww mm i. iibo. bk ao MatttnxIQpiT ait wan
Baby Carriage Garasa In ttio Lobby

BOYD tit nit
Tonight, Mate. Wed. and Pat.
Extra Wat I nee Christinas 1 5c.aju riMf bwoa Co.
Tho Woman In tha Caaa

W-h- to "r - ,
Next week the big New York sen.

sation CladersUa 100 peopla

lag.Asa,
ASTgWCBO TatmVTXUB.

DaUy Matinee. Mi Nlghu. I:lf.
Tki Mk Crou A Jooopklao, HUToaa a Mar-bal- l.

hnln tiAOM a to., LMoil, Rooi A
i,.oa.i. tuo o ouionut a i to, atio a
Raotvloa. Joe La CWsor, Oryowia Traoel
Wookly.

rrwoo: Motlaoo, solterr. sfcr oaot eaaie fiaooeo
6lurl aed lutul, to. Mkto. 1. Sr. io


